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l)ear Praving Friend:

I Junc 19.1,1, 73 ,vears ireo, the allicd arnties stormed thc beachhcads in Normirndl, l:r.ance, and began thc liberation
of mainlantl Europe from AdollHitler's Thircl Reich. It came ot a great costl I have stood dnd wcpt irl thc Aucrican
cemctcr;- ovcrlooking C)mahi'r Beirch n'hcrc aintost 10,000 American soldiers are buriccl.

(ier-rcrnl Bradley's 1't Arm), tbught across Belgiunr rs Gcneral Patlon'.s Third Arrnv nror-e<l through l.uxcmburg into
F'rance, .rll berdetl totirrd G,:r'rnany. Horlelcr', units ol-(;crcrdl tlc,\ulillle's 9'h & l0'r Arrn)' Division ran jnto sorlrc
still opposition and louncl themsclvcs in cleep trouble in the to\\'n of llastogne, IlelgiLrrn. 'lhe German SS 6'r' Panzer
l)ivision along \rith others surr oundecl the city an(l boxcd thc ,,\rnericans in on Christrras Day 1 9.14. It lvas lool<ing
rirther grim lor them, but u'orcl hacl comc to (icneriil Patton, \\'hose arnrv was 6ghting through LLrxenbLrrg (normally
t\ro to thrcc days rrarch tbr an alnry to llastogne). Llencral Patton litcrally Lr-rrncd his arrny arouncl and in 24 hotLls
had mirirctrlously lno\.€ci his troops into llclgium s iih a counter-attack and saved thc da,v for his sunouncled cornrarlcs.

t have rncntioned the al)ove in ordcr to make [l]is point. 'lhe 'cxperts" saicl It couldn t be done (that it rvas impossible
to turn an army around and countcrattirck in 2.1 hours), but Gcneral Patton dicl jtl Years ago tllev said that wc \\'ould
not be able to build churches near niilitary bascs ovc!'seas. Iloncver, rve have scen mrnt chulchcs startecl, established,
built and sustaincc! as rnilitarv missiotrarics 1\'cnt into arels neirr thc rrilitirrl bascs, g;rthcrecl a corc grorrp, stil] ted ilrd
pastolccl locirl Bible-bclievine Baptist chlrrches. Sincc 1968 BIMI mjlitirv nrissioDaries have startcd sonre 59 churchcs
jn selcrirl dillereirt counir ics oI the \!orld u'herc our- militar v pclsonnel and theil families have becn stiltioncd.

In addition lo lhis, tdrc'n rve consider that on thc.r\cragc, \{ith the coilstirnt rotations of lnilitarv personncl, a ne\\:
clrlrrch is begr.rn evcrv three yorus or so, means that scveral hundrecl nrilitirr,v churches havc startccl (or irt lelst sevcral
Itundred nes conglegalions). A1so, nien \\'e take into account the hr.rndreds ol-preachers l'ho havc colre ollt ol our
ntilitary chulchcs thtough thc years and have qonc otLt ancl sLarted chLrrchcs in dillerctrt cor,rntries itfthe worlcl, ne sce
just a little ol the inrpact ofthc ministr,v olMilitar,v,\lissions in church-planting.

On a dilTerenl note, er,ertonc arouncl Lhe rnission is gcaring up lbr thc upcorning Candidate School June.1-9. Some 73
lttissionaty ciu<1i<lirtes rvill bc herc fol thc nrany sessions though Friday night ending with thc pinning and certificute
'graduation" ceremon\'. Please pray for tbcse as thcv begin and continue their rnissioiran dcputation. \Yc have llvc
nrilitary urissionary lamilies schcdulcd kr attencl.

-\lso. |tl'1br our upconrinq lruroir.an ficld contircnue sclrcduled fol i)ctober in Salzbui'g, ,\ristria. rr{c nrc tii-i.g to
ruise somc tilr)ds k) he$ defi-ay somc ofthc cost lor orlr nissioniuies. Ifanl,ofr.oLr woLllLl altd coLlld hclp, please send
to Bltr1l, Militan, t:und;6.12 iird lal)cl 1:itld Corfercne. -,\nl help u'oulcl bc greatly appreciatcd as this is such a grcat
lilne ofrcfreshment and revitirlization lor oui missionaries on theficlcl. \\rhat corles in rr,ilJ Lre ecltrallv clividccl among
them to keep dottn their cost. Thanli you for 1'our hclp, and ifyou ciunot help at this time rve sulely understand and
appreciate your prayers.

lovce and I want to thanl( you for your faithfirl support of our militrry mirlistry both financial and praver Wc fully
ulderstancl tlrat rve could not contillue \rithout 1'ou. Pleasc continue to pra)' that ( j od \\'ill gile u s I h e 1\,isdom we n.cd
to direct this sreat endcavor to reach out:r'rilitrry around thc t.or'ld lor Christ. \\Ie love vou and remain....
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